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LINES SFOOESTED ItV THE K.H'AUES 
OF THAT FEARFUL 8CUF11GE OF THE 
i V FNO -HIM TIIF.RL l.

to the street. JIuvo voit noticed those Iwc- 
liivos that surmount an oUwrwbe tasteful dwel- 
linK »» progress of erection near Union Street 

those ship s cabins that are perched on top 
of various private resiliences in different parts 
of tlie city ? They are ugly enough to make 
the gods raging mail. But, after all, variety is 
the spice of life; Iz>rd Timothy Dexter, archi
tect and author, is immortal ; and many among 
us will Ixi rewarded with like immortality.

1,0 ha* not rea<I of Dexter's extravaganza at 
Newburyport and Beck ford's paste-lxiard palace 
at Strawberry Hill, where Waljiole, afterwards, 
exhibited a statesman's architectural Listes! I 
am inclined to the belief that a pretty good 
idea may lie formed of a man’s character by 
an insertion of the house where ho chooses to 
reside. Irving’s residence, at Sunnyside, 
as cheerful and sunshiny As wo know Ids cha
racter to have lieen Irons a glance at his lxxiks 
Hawthorne’s favorite alxxle 
weird and mysterious in appearance than the 
House of the Seven Gables, which he so quaint
ly deserilxvs, and Emerson's mansion has the

thoughts. 1 he timid and self-communing 
builds his house a little back from the street 
and does not indulge largely in windows—the 
arrogant man pushes up close to the sidewalk 
from which ho would elbow the passers-by if 
he could, and the man “ with vacant rooms in 
the loft to let,” Indulges largely in filagree and 
gingerbread decorations, comfort and con
venience being witli him secondary consider-

Here we are at Jones's Bock Store, but it 
won’t do to enter; somehow one always feels 
a •• goneness" in the region of the purse as he 
makes his exit from this repository of know 
ledge. I supjMise Jones would say a man 
might carry more value in his head than would 
be crammed in a purse a mile long. So he 
might, hut that kind of value is not recognize 
at the banks, and it ft not exchangeable for 
bread or batchers meat. Walt Whitman, 
recognized by the ablest English critics, as the 
greatest literary genius that America has pro
duced, ekes out a subsistence by peddling 
“ Leaves of Grass*1 from door to door; while 
the nauseating trash that tills the columns of I 
the flash weeklies enables brainless scribblers 
to wallow in clover all their days. But it is 
not to be wondered at that it is so. If overy- 
Ixxly’s stomach went weak, milk would be 
worth a dollar a quart while good roasting 
pieces of beef would Ixi without buyers at a 
l»onny a pound. You see my drift? Very 
well; I’m dangerous when I dwell 
subject too long.

This sugar cask at the cornet of Water Stieot 
rtnd Market Square seems to have lost its 
sweetness, for the air in its vicinity is dense 
with “a most ancient and fish-like smell.'' 
By Jove, it is tenanted! Stir up this modem 
Diogenes! That will do,—we are rewarded 
with a snort, and now our rccumlxmt friend 
blossoms forth in

If you've sot * ix pence. paa* it in.
I love the tight of e bit of tin.
For it bring* before me * vlnion of tlin,

An.ithiuh.watvtheui iserwithme-c -e- 
Andthaahewatsthemaserwithiue.

If Sergeant Briggs should come this 
To Sergeant Briggs IM up and say.
My valiant friend, tie a very fine day,

Andthashswatsihemizersrlthee—«
A mil hr hswntsthemaaeririthine.

Vltt ils and rich won’t do for men,—
They w«tp for women now end then —
/•igh for ■ skinful of U-I-N-

AndthashswnUthemnserwithme—e—e— 
Andthashswatathemnsorwithiue.

1 hank*, and farewell ! My musical and odor
ous friend, the doors of the Reform Club are 
wide open, blue ribbon is cheap,—inech ehea|*ir 
than gin, and it forces no man to lodge in a 
sugar cask or the Station House.

Here we are. at Uie gate of the Old Burial 
Ground. As Tuokerman says, “ We steal from 
the cheerful highway to the field of mounds, 
and thereby life is solemnized, consciousness 
deejxmed, and wo feel, alxwe the tyranons 
present, ami through the casual occupation of 
the hour, the electric chain wherewith we’re 
darkly bound."

Oh. where are the little ones, down by the Bay, 
Do they watch the while ships sailing out and 

away ?
Or mark the glati sweep of the sea gull’s wing? 
Or list her wild cry o’er the dark billows ring?

Oil no, they are not by the rocky shore, 
Where the blue waves dash and the wild break 

ora roar ;
They watch not the Flops sailing to and fro, 
Or the flash of the sen-gull’s wings of snow.

Do they stray on the uplands green and bold, 
Chasing the butterflies gauzy-gold?
Laden with wilt! flowers will the,. y come
To gladden our hearts at the set of sun ?

No! no! never more will the children come.
Settled are their bright eyes, their rosy lips 

dumb.
Never again at the dawning bright
Will they waken from rosy slumber light;
Never more will their footste)» l»e heart I at 

the dtx>r.
Or their young voices conning the school les

sons o’er.
Ljwly they sleep, by the Death Angel bound,
Silence and darkness environ them round.
No more will their laughter ring out on the 

air—
At morning or eventide they are not there.

was no less

“ solidarityM which characterizes his
8.

GOLDEN GLEAMS.
(Inulinitrif).

<|h desolate mothers,throughout the broad land, 
Weeping, like Rachel—a Tost household hand;

lug thv darlings in each veil known spot; 
lxxithing all comfort because they are not ; 
Braying for death hv each lone cradle bed, 
Wliere oft lay in slumber each bright curly- 

head;
1 hough never again the sweet cradle song 
Will thou croon in tin purple twilight lon-r. 
Over the little ones lying so low 
Lader summer sunshine and winter snow ; 
They are breathing the airs of Paradise 
By tile mount of God under crystal skies.
List! list! to the words falling sole nn and clear 
* roin the heaven of heavens, our souls to chetr : 
"Let them come unto me, and fo bid them not, 
Tjmy are mine, from p lace or lowly cot.
Bid them come unto me, to them it is given. 
For of such as the o is the kingdom of heaven.”

So, mourning mothers, drv the flowing ten 
No • longer languish o’er thy darling's Bier, 
8trcw flowers, pale flowers, above thy lost

The Ton s, * new candidate !>»•• public favor, hen shed 
li«hl upon St. John, met the Province generally. It 
« spirited quarto, published weekly hy 0. W. Day. 

for the editor and proprietor, Joseph 8. Keowlee We 
greet our contemporary with good wishes, “a prosperous 
and huppy New Year." And trust his llohimay so shine 
as to reflect into his pockets, the app 
scribers, in shape of dollars.-». .lad

Miss

rcciation of sub-
rcir'e, Shinilnnl,

We have taceivcd the It it number of .lie Torch, pub
lished In St. John. N. B.. by Joe. 8. Knowlea. It is a 
lively twenty four column 
is. as the editor says in

pape», full of good things, and 
his salutatory, "devoted to 

wholeeom j di-hee of wisdom, wit, humor and satire judi
ciously raround with s»icy materials which will not be 
injurious to the health of the nmet delicate.” It is issued 
weekly, and the supecription price is 1| per year. We 
wish the Touc h every success, and are only too happy to 
place it on our exchange ltst.-./o«,-*„/. Summerslde. 
P. R. I.

Tint Touch.—A racy, spicy sheet, called the Touch, is 
on our sanctrm table for the fourth time airoe it began 
to flare upon the world. Joe. 8. Knowles. E»q..editor 
and proprietor : and Joe. Knowlos St. John better than 
to start a sickly luminarv. May his Torch always blase 

I as brightly as a* present-have a protracted earee- and a 
brilliant end.—.1/oaiW, Bridgetown.

Cat Show.—Music Hall, in Boston, is de
voted to the mews tills week. The great cat 
show ojiened on Monday evening. There were 
cals of all colors ; cats with tails, cat-o’ nine- 
tails and without; a three legged cat, and a 
ntt with twenty-four toes on her fore feet ; (a 
cat with twenty-four toes on her four feet is 
not much), one cat weighed 20 pound*. It will 
probably close with a tabby-lcau and will pass 
off with great v-clntr. But we must i»aws or 
some unfclino ptiss-ilaniiuous cuss will accuse 
us of being too categorical. There couldn’t 
have been many cita left St. John to see the 
show, ns the usual serenade of these midnight 
marauders is as lively as ever. The “ Thomas” 
Orchestra Airnished the mew-sic. CaValogues 
supplied free.

A great many clergymen arc preaching at 
the present liuto on "Eternal Punishment.” 
Subscribers to the Torch will please take warn
ing and pay up promptly.

one’s sod.
And trust some blessed day to meet within the 

home of <*>d.
Glow IVukm.

SA L LIES FJtoM AN A TTIC.

No ô.
“ Let us sally?”
" Sally who?"
“ Sally Forth!”
"Ali, 1 comprehend. First, lot ,u|pt«t 

tlm Inuiii so it will not dazzle tlic even of Sm-to- 
bonis, (so wo li.no cluisteneil tiio owl, .nul 
then I am with you."

What woniloiTnl ideas of architectural beauty 
. entertained by our friends who are rohnild- 
*nK Saint John ! What abominations are those 
black, white and chrome colored bricks! 1 
wonder that they do not give nervous ni on and
weak-minded women tlm------- - lx** ilt tllllt
inonstrocity In King Street, that nightnui ro on 
Dock Street, and nail down your window when 
ton retire, lest, pnnmeil hy Ma li phantom,, in 
youi droaui:, you bike a short hut ummfu (light

on some

SONG.
I was a tramp, ami h tramp I amt 
Ardry a• the shell of a r-nute-l clam.
Aud for what folks think 1 don'tuares ——,

Andthiiriiswatstheuiaxerwithme-c—e—
Amlthaehswatdthemnzerwithme.

i


